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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
HOES.t0B ADDITIONAL LOCAL 1TI

T1IE (illlllVSORWAL SHIOOL.

Its FortUth Annual CmmMmut (at

the Acad" ofUuilc-T-ht Graduating
Class Vkt Distinguished Scholars,
jcte. Ktc. Etc.
This morning the Fortieth Commencement

of tue Ulrls' Mormal Bohool, of this city, took
place at tbe Academy of Music. Tue hour an-
nounced for the opening of the exercises was 10
o'clock, but long before that hour It was found
necessary to clone the doors, as the Immense
building was crowded to its utmost capacity,
even the aisles lu the various circles being
occupied. The audience assembled was one 01
the most fashionable that has ever been oon-- ci

egated within the structure, and consisted
nrlnclpally of ladles who came armed with
fcouiUei of every size aud style, Intended for a
eraoustinB friend. The front of the stage was
llllcd up with these articles, and formed a sort
of h tmiilcade between the pupils ou the stage
aid the occupants of the front heats In the
iia'nette.

The singe wns handsomely sot for the occa-
sion. The lower part whs cRrpeted. The gradu-
ating cIksh, consilium of fony eli;ht bountiful
young ladles (the largest clans that has received
the diploma of the ltiHtllutlon at one lime),
Hanked on either side by the Hoard of Control
aud the faculty ol the Hchool. The back, part
of the Hluge was occupied by the pupils of the
Hchool ou seats raised one above another. The
rcene of the stoge from the balcony wm the
lu ok t beautiful that baa been witnessed lu the
Academy, aud vice versa the aoene of the bull

from the Rtuge was magnificent and
uttractlve. The exercises opened with

prayer by the Uev. Alexander Heed, ufler whlcu
the programme was as follows:
ANTiiK.it "Jehovah's Praise.' Arranged for the

pcl.ooi by I'rnl. C. JCvern.it.Ia v "Caitie Huldiug," couipostd by Misa Ana
A uiray, read by Misa Anna L (slckler.

w t'MO" Whispering Hope," cnurusanU seml-uboru-

WubIo br Alice Hawthorne.
ThY "Kiupty hleevee," composed by Mis Grace

I oilman, hy .. Miss Bophle Mubr.
vi "Oli My Hiavest.
5lAiay- -' eatbways and t ravel lers," composed by

i ins Bi sale M. Uordon, read by M ss Amanda ttlkes.
'TheHurlal March of Duudee,"jtatlTAiio MissKrumaV. MoLonehlln.

jjiiHic "The Storm," Arranged as a chorus lor iln

jflVMiP'lhVvaUey oi CbamouuV .mmu.

chav --The Majesty ot Silence," comr nFonlks.
T idle Hew III, read by Miss xsed by Miss

by ibe scuool. jrty R. Itenault.
ffi...TATioN "An Hour on t

TuViyni-W- e'li riwile and b .....Mlss Mary Kramer.
- Happy, ' from Travluta.Professor O. W. Fetter

followed, to ibe ., lu awarding the diplomas.
7.he To-da- Is . gradua. Ing class, Batd:-Y- onn

ihrM years you h a proud one in your bhuory. For
merited hor ve patlenityand slowly toiled for

JJiTj,,, te ..ora which you now receive. Yon can
S bii rui" tluiouv to ibe truth (bat there Is no
VJnrt of ' - learning. Vou well know, tbat lbs

u,,, .formation wlrch you have obtained, during
.win yu have been connected with the itiailiu- -

. rhicn you aie atuut to leave so honorably, baa
. u at the expeiifie of much labor, many sacrifice,

ud ((rent perteveiance. Hut the gjal 1 at last
reachrd; the ubject of ynur ambition Is attained;
you are about to receive your deserved reward.
Fidelity lu good woiks, under toe guidance
of "Him that doeih all things well," has
kept yuii iujduty. You are about to
commence a hie of responsibility and oare. It ma --

ters uot vhai privileges yoa may tDjoy. what pos-
itive tu lue you may fill, what com orta may sur-ro-

d yen, whii bleuNinuii maybe beaptd u jon you:
you iiitiHt each exoeci to bhae a purtion of be trials
ad atlilciloDS coiuniou to the lot ot humanity.
I,eura to ber ilinn wliu patience ano rueekne; this
you can btst do, by piacinu t.n abidlug trust In tue
ur.at Kuler; look to Jlim for comioru Hi beat
ktows jour deserts, ana will best lead
sulcot wbi'U most needed. When you
en er upon the rutles ot the profession of
ttHchli'g, which most ot you expect to do, you ac-
cept a culling tstmouuded ny cares aad auxletlas, but
Which elevates and revues; as teacoers you will
have In charge tbe training of irnmor'.al minds for
the great Jcnru. y of life; having lilly prepared your-- e

Ives ii industry and applicait.u, with earnestness
ei.l, and ialth in the Cli eat Teacher, you are sure to

succeed; you t auoot till to uiaue a reputation fory uiHelvet, and r.llfd credit upon the institution
wh ehyouare about to leave, please a'lowme, la
behalf ol past absooiations. to say at parliOK.ibe rs

wh i have so wirelyaud liberally provided
for yi ur education, your teachers who hv lanorea
so Ittiitilully to More your nil nil a with useful lniorina-tion- ,

your acbool-uiau- s who have certainly admired
your bright example, aud I truat and believe
wl I btrl.e tu iiulia'e it, all fee' a deep inte-
rest lu your luiure welfars, and suocees la
every un'iertuking through life, aud we hope the
t iue hpeut under the en.al inliuen j-- s of your Alma
Wuiei may be but the dawn of that bright day which
will last until the sua of your ixloteuce sets, to rise,
I trust, in that happy luud where the lalth'ul are re-
warded and the weary find repostt. Ia the name,
aud by the authority, of the Hoard of Controllers of
public schools ot (he firm Bono ol District, of Penn-
sylvania, 1 present you these diplomas, as an evi-
dence that you have finished tb coursaot Instruc-
tion In the Ulrls' Normal Nchool of Pnlladelpbla
In a tatlHlactory manner, thai you are eminently
qualified to Impart knowledge to others, and com-
mend you to the care of your parents and friends,
ar d to the favor of those who may desire to emptor
well trained and competent tnauliers. Finally young
ladle, farewell ! may the favor of Heaven rest upon
all your labors; let your companions tbrouh life be
truth and aflKCllon. "Follow the rlirht," and your
Creator will not fall to shower ou you his richest
ble.Hinss.

The following are the graduates, with their avs- -

"waT. Pemntb fls-- Mamie A. Dobbins. 90--

ltay It. lieuneti H(i ! Louie P. Kckfeldt M B

tsuule K Mitchell (!'H, lizzie D. FouIbr m
Maiy Kramer 6 Kmma R. M;Allester...ss 8

Uiuiiie ). Pher 6 8 lennle Uenderaoa. 88 8
l.wiitu M. Tavlor 04 2 R. Jessie Nippes H7 5

Llrzle Mcliuily t3 Ltr.itle Qiision -- ...ii 7

Anna Murray Ui s MaryK. Armlnglon St 7
Annie lit an till 5 Mary T, liardy
Annie Randall VZ H Laura Rein bold.... ..Hi 6
Anna L "S Lizzie H. Adams.., ..)T
Grace ColI'man. 92 4 Llz.ie Hulme ..S)8
Ibi.pble Mubr Ml Cecelia T. Kwlng... W2
Annie Lukens Wi Louisa Yonker ,.8i--
Nary B. Little 910 BetBle M. Gordon. Ht'B
Kale Craig - 91 ft Jennie Jonet 84 6
Minute K. Wyiie WI S llessle Burgess st'4
Km rule 1,. Burners. Vl'4 Mary K. Mullen si 1

Llule Hewitt W'J Am'da J. Hutnpbreya.st 6
Anna J.loyd Iiu 7 Amauila Sises.. 81 2
Jen' le K.owu 9U'' Kstelia Brooks. si 8
Marie Van Hook fill f Lizzie westermaa hi--

liiiiima V. WcLout lilln.WVi ueitle W.Bbourds gl't
Hettle irtech (Reniiai ion Average), 'J2 6.

lobai, .
Mat of those In each election, who have the highest

Tecltat;nn aveiags:
Klla T. lieniuth, bectlon average , W lIddieC.li.wer, ' 1. " !8
Khle K. plummer, " 1, ' ...... vat)
Mary Miller. " C, " MS

AnnKoust, " K, ' ... 98 4
MeKeol. ' K. "Mary K. 9

'1 he following are the distinguished:
hectlon A, Klla T. lemuth, average 98 1; Ray R,

Heniielt. 91 U; 1(. Mitchell, u 8; Mary K'amer,
56 5: Ulunle V. l'iper, Hi'-- ; i,luda M. Tayior,4-2- ; Llnzle
Alc inUy, It: U; Anna Murray, 93 S; Aunte Hean 9l o;

Annl - Kandall. Wi H; Anna L blckler, 92 8; (irace
Coltinan. W 4; HO(liie Mubr, 1)2 H; Annie Lnkens, ;
jwary B. l.ll'le. 9 U; Kate Craig, 91 6; Minnie H. Wylle,
M'f: iCminle It. homers, 91M: Lid Ih Hewitt, I) 9; Anna
l.loycl, tue;: Jennie lirown. 90 7: Marie Van Hook,9il 6;

Jim ma V. McLniiKhiin, ui :i; Mamie A. Dobbin", 90 l.
B.ciiou C. Bower averK Oti'4: Mary M.

.Harper, 68 7; Bailie C. Llttlefle d. yi 4; l.aura JJalea,
:2 o: Annie T. Wlnt. 919: Carrie Jauney, 916; Jim ma
Million, 91 4: Maiy Wright. 9P1

Mary A. Miller. 95 3;Mattfe K Caniiers,
tfl 2: Nellie T. Keere, Wl; Annie K. Keuible. 91 ii;

Hlnkle, 910; Mary Lingeruian, 918; Lottie
C Moiphy, 91 u; Florence Alberlson, 90 6.

Section l Kale hi. Piummer, average 04 : Allle
JM Kr ben, 01 2; Kate A. Kevins. 3 1; 11 aula K. Klch-aritKoi- ',

9 7; Macule H. Cathcart,9i'2, Mary F.Houdea,
91 f fctiH'e A. liikill, KIM; Anna L. Cal et, 91-- Mary
J?!her, 9P4; Annie II. Thomunn, Ufa; Mary W. Jons.,
912, iimiisa M. Leviu, 9U6; May , Kills, 90 8; Ma y J.
ArlMio, 9J2.

taction K. Mary A, TiurroiiKh, average M S: Annar. 11 vis, tfl: AnnaM Koust, 91'; Kila U. Krben, 93 tl;
BMbifct A'tamsoii, 93 4; Haiinnii T. fc.vns, 9J3; LeUiu
1 nurt (jsoii, 92 4; Asm C. Kreckson, two; ts. Corrio

yi: W, 3: Kuza J. Windle, t)u.
K. Mary K Mekenl, H4 .T, May R Caroland,

Wi'W; bimit Hunt, 92 2; Louie I). 1'ilce. 9U 06.
Total, lib.

Idwa d Hilpprn, Keg., President of the Biard of
School Controllers o' Plilladelphla, delivered to the
aicuien. of the graduating class their CHitlilotes of
)!inlllirat!on as leai iiers, aud thus briefly spoke to

ti.tciaHS tnd audience:
4fUCU OF XtWABD SHiri'BN, SK(l,

It my pltaalug prlvlleie ladies andgentle-nicii- ,

to awt rd to II. e Kiad lates their aud
to ut laie VI at II ey are duly qualilied to teach In the
imlillc sciuiols "f linn i iiy,
ni viupe' to stale lhat these certllli!ats are never

liiMieo as a natter of course they must be won bver a' toltsuo study, years of dlllfeent aud sucenss-fu- ltipphuallJU. .and uoou bn examlnalloH, riijid aud
n. v.re, by th acuity or Koya' uimi Bohool, aud ny
frlwipah ol UiAiun.arBehools. We are sometlm s
iold ltt t'je test is ttr sevHiei but we tlilnk tula Is ailerror: an bohlluc as we do tht tha teahPrs of ourposses a high order or lntvllno-tua- l

cul.vure, we are uuwillli g that the iWher' n

Kiall be reduced In standard by a mini nUl,i
examlnattun. As the moral anil Intellectual culture
ol ibe tei'iher Is cared for. so down Improve me
moral and telleivual tone of our city 's cnildren.

It Is, lnderd grailfylnr to find that etch member of
class A to-d- a receives ber diploma. No one hat d'

uo one ,as fallen below the h'k'h standard
Kach iNU richly entitled to It not oolv by

Intellectual alia lumeut, nut also by an exhibition,
throughout their term of probation la the Normal
reboot, f those vti'tues aad itrae.es which add luatre
to female character, Dd which lo due season will be

bed upon those who may happily fall under their
Influence and training.

vieasiui as It Is to aoni,BC the graduation of each
ser of class A, It Is ee greater pleasure to

avlt member, " Ihui da to l
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celvs her certificate of qualification. deeply re
gret there Is a single exception, wn fe that shscan hold her head as .rect a ,nB others, when weannounce that itebte he',,h ,)on9 prevented herfrom completing her examination, hhe graduatesto da wlih dlstinsn ,she, honori ni wlu ,kna Di(aL5 . k" Presents herself before the

I mar be pardoned If I referby name lo the lady who stood highest at the May
extBimetlon. Miss Butle R. Mitchell, yeu are at theBead or the list of about 20 applicants, andhere to day, taking the third honor, as It were,' ',r at the Teachers' examination was 87 1 ,

i.0.iK.r'l"J,DK rasre Is bl ft. In the name Of

?hiiS ,1 Btrollers of Pobllo Schools of1',tend toou Personally and.,hScJ "' congratulations, and also thesefosr
SS5iS.PIB,,el.Vd tb","!5s for Whful perform-S- S.?? ?our 00,1 "Peed and prosper you, one

!';."' 7om" P.ew v"111'"'. As this Is the last.ball eer hav of addretslos an audi-enn- eupon a Norinal-Hehoo- l commencement day.may I not now claim for this ehool your warmeitsympathy and permanent and cordial snpitorir It is
??HlrrJ,u'?e. .U( "'canoual strauttir. With-out fabric must fa'l.

vH!!!-bnJS-
oa PPal to you thronsh our City

and 1 rololcH to soe so many wlw usfoi a new ai d enlarged normal school edinne, with afaming Department, in tult apoeal we shall needyour money, and yonr moral support, the latter notbecause It la essential, but rather because It will bsgratifying and agreeable to ui and to the City Fathersto know that we are sustained by onr resoectlve
In onr Joint eftorti tu subserve tje causa

of general eiuratlun.
1 he exercises were then contlnnert as follows:
Music 'Come In and Blmt the Door;" Mualo by

Calllcmt kins Fmma McLoughlln.
Valedictory "Memory Pictures," composed by

Aiian it, mitciisii, read oy miss kiiiui u.
Homers.

Mnlc-"Al- ma Mater," written by Miss Emm '
(leiselman and Mary 1). Kldndce, aud dedic . R,
the Uradiiallng Class of Jnly, isas. iei to

The Itillowiug prizes were siwitrdp"
Committee on the Kchool for dlstln ,J by the
duHtry antl application to tu. ly:-- rfntshed

(.'hambers Kncyclope -- Mtts Ellft F.
Miss Hay H. llentiett. The li- - .dlft, 10 volames;
volumes; Miss Husle K. IV eens of Eaglaad, 7
3 volumes; Miss Mary K .ttchell, Khaliespeare,
Waahlnglon, 4 volnm .itmer, Irvlng's J.lfeof
liandiiomely bound' 4. These books were all
the occasion by J. and prep.irert specially for
sented on belie' B Lipplncott A Co., and pre-l'rl- ce

Wetberl' if of the (Jommltteo by Johnappropriate .ii, Esq., In an almlrutile and very
Hblppen, ' address. At the request of Mr.
the It or anlel Ktfelnmet,, Kiq, a member of
beaut ..rd, presented on bN behalf a most
rnu' .fnl basket of flowers to Mi.ss Klla F. L)e
b' .a. the No. 1 lady, as a mark of esteem for

r worth and Industry. Mr. Hlelnmetz's re-
marks were very applicable, and tie highly
complimented the lady for her Indefatigable
Industry,

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Assault and Battery Row la a Tavra-ftevelv- lBr

Steles, tioods Arrested on
8nspllon. Etc.

Mary Blumier and ber hunband, residing in
the Klghteenth Police Uisi.rlct, got Into a quar-
tet last night, and words ran rather high, t'eter
Tllllngbaut, residing In the bouse, bearing the
noise, thought It bis duty to Interfere, lie pro-
ceeded to their room, and after be saw bow the
land lay, hided with Mary, lie seized a hatchet,
and bit ber husband over the head with it,
making a terrible cnt, and placing him hors de
combat. Peter was therefore arrested, and
Alderman Mines held him In tiouo uaU to an-
swer.

Jacob Crumley and William llnnnlngs
were arrested at Beach aud Urates streets, aud
John Uunnlugs at Third and Oallowhlll streets
cbaiged with being Implicated In the assault
and battery case at the tavern, No. 707 Worth
Front street. Alderman TolancWaeld them in
110 00 bRtl each to answer.

Daniel Conners last evening entered "Our
Honee," In Library street, and after calling for
beer proceeded to raise a row. The bar-tend-

ordered him out but be remied to go. The bar-
tender proceeded to put him out, when he
sbowed tight. He was arrested, and Alderman
Beliler held him in $H)0 ball to keep the
peace.

William Kelghley and William Roberts,
doing business at Fiout aud Walnut streets,
were held by Recorder Uivou in $1500 ball, to
answer the charge of receiving stolen goods.
The boys who were arrested yesterday for steal-
ing wool and cotton from the bales on North
Front street, have been disposing of It lo tbem.

About. 2 o'clock, this morning, (Jllioers Rob-
inson and Gain observed two young men trying
the doors on Tenth street, between Uhesnut
and Walnut streets. They took them la cus-
tody. One balled from Baltimore. The other
said he did not know where he oame from.
They answer to the names of John Mitchell
and William Cook. Alderman Swl.t held them
in S000 ball.

William Piper, a German, was arrested for
aesaulllDK a fellow-countryma- n, last night, at
No. 221 Callowblll street. Alderman Oodbou
held him In $100 hall to answer.

Celebbatioh op the Fourth of Jolt. As
the city authorities have failed to make any
provision for the celebration of our national
holiday, military and civil organizations and In-

dividuals have taken hold of the matter, and
will observe it with proper spirit. The First
Divlblcn Pennsylvania Militia, Major-Uener- al

Prevost commanding, will parade lu the morn-
ing. The line will be formed at 8 o'clock on
Broad street, right resting on Poplar street,
facing west. Captain James A. Brady, of Co.
A, Veteran Light Artillery, has been detailed
by the Ueneral to Are a national salute at sun-rit- e.

The First Division is composed of the Gray
Reserves, National Guards, Baxter's Fire
Zouaves, Philadelphia city Guard, and the
Philadelphia Fire Zouaves, besides other lnde
pendtnt companies. From the strength and
character of these organizations, a handsome
display may be expeoted.

The route agreed upon is Up Broad to Colum-
bia avenue, along Columbia avenue to Twelfth
street, down Twelfth to Chesnnt, down Chesnut
to Third, down Third to Walnut, up Walnut to
Bixih, and there dismiss.

The Soldiers of the War of 1812 will assemble
In the uiornlog in the Uupreme Conrt room,
and celebrate the day in the usual manner.

The Bute Society of Cincinnati meet In the
morning, and partake of a dinner in the after-
noon, and the day will be fittingly celebrated
by the Ceitio Associations of this city.

The Democratic Associations of Pennsylva-
nia will meet at their hall. Ninth and Arch
streets, with appropriate ceremonies to observe
the day. The Declaration of Independence will
be readby Edward H. Weil, Ksq., and addresses
will be delivered by George M. Dallas and
Charles Buckwaller, Ksqs.

Those who desire railroad and steamboat
excursions will have ample opportunities.

The Catholic 1'hllomathean Literary Institute
will celebrate the day at the Cathedral Rohool
House, Wood atreet, above Eighteenth, when
an address will be delivered by the President,
Kev. J. J. Klcock; the Declaration of Indepen-
dence will be read by Mr, John H. Campbell,
and an oration spokeu by Mr. James Kellley,
and recitations by oilier members.

A select picnic by private individuals will
come oil' at Thompson's Grove, Htxth and
Venango street, Fruukliu, with a fluudlspluy
of fireworks in the evening.

For those who remain lu town a grand dis-
play of fireworks will take place at 9 o'clock on
the evening of the Fourth of July, at Broad and
Chesnut streets, by P. Lorlllard.

The Sea-bhob- The intensely hot weather
of thu past few days bus had the effect of driving
many of our citizens to tue sea-side- , the ma-
jority going to Cape May and Atlantic City,
both famous for the accommodations presented
by the numerous hotels and the sea bathing.
The lines leading to both of these places have
been miming orowded trains during the pre-
sent week. From present appearances, both of
these resorts will be visited to morrow by thou-
sands of our families. Kxtrn trains ou t ueCam-de- n

and Atlantic and the West Jersey Railroads
will be run, and every care will be taken to
lnhure the comfort of the excursionists. To
Cape May the fare will ba reduced to ti, and
every lady will be presented with a souvenir of
the trip. The cars will run directly to the New
Fxcuision House, where llaasler's Band will
discourse most excellent muslo. There will also
be a grand hop in the afternoou. Tue train
leaves Market street ferry at (1 A. M., arriving
at the Capes at 0U0, and leaves Cape May at U

P, M., arriving home 9 M. TUeCamden and At-
lantic Road oiler great In UioeiiioutH to exoitr-slouis- ts

to visit the ' City by the Hea." The
round trip tickets will be placed at S3, and will
be good from to day until Monday, The ar-
rangement gives tho advun'age of spending two
days at the sea-shor- e and g. uiugrlJof the noise
and confusion Incident to the Fourth of July.
Kxcimlon trains leave the citv at 7 30 A. M,,
and returning leave At Ian' to City at P. M.

.Commenckmest. The Annual Commence-
ment of the Northwest Boys' Grammar Bohool
will take place this afturuoon, in the school
building, Race street, above Broad. Tne exer-
cises u 111 open at 8)4 o'clock, with the reading
of theHmipture by the principal, H. V. Louder
bach. Then will follow singing and recitationsby the pupils. The entertainment will be adecidedly interesting one.

The Fourth The resident of North
Seventh street, above Montgomery avenue,
will give a display of fireworks to-
morrow evening, on tue vaoant lot betweenMontgomery avenue ana Berk street.

Tn Tax oh Whisky gtT.8lMP0Ri tt Cir- -
CTLAR FROM THK COMMISSION Kit OT iPJlffiRNAL
Kkvenub. The following communication rrom
Revenue Commissioner K. A. Rollins Is of Im-
portance to the liquor trade; It reverses the
general impression that rectifiers of distilled
spirits are not reqnlred to make m"""'''
turns of sales of rectified p::.'la, tWiu7fbe bown that tbe
been paid Oh ilsuiied sptr7fori?ec"loa!

All sales of such rectified spirits must beIncluded In monthly returns of sales. Ho alsotbeJLnari,',,r of tne original package Ischanged by affixing the name of the rectifleY to
" i r putting nts trade m Jthereon. Buoh rectified spirits are clearly 'to a fax of two dollars on each aula - .ii'ile

worth ol spirit. jt jtooo
Treasury Dupartmbnt, Orprec o- -

Bhvinub, Washington, July I, im tNTBlHtt,
McDevItt, Ksq., Attorney at La - Sir: John V.
street, of your city, has Inqulr No, 211 S. Fifth
rectifier or wbnlesale deale' xjf me whether a
takea ont license (paid spec1 . In liquors, wbo has
to paj a tax on sales. Tr .aAtax) as such, Is obliged
depends npon whether ' .4 answer lo this qne-nio-

cation are specidcai' liot the products of rectllt-Ip- i
latlrt on sales r ,f taxed otherwise than by the

Iflti. Tbeapecie' ..taction of the act nf March HI,
surtd In amon' , tax Imposed upon reott Mere 's

vtW the nnmber of barrels rectified:
clet nianti' this as a specific tax upon the aril-har- e

re' or nraiarrt fur sale, specific tax
anlcl' ..erring to a tax directly Imposed unnn the
in.. , as upuu an oisttiiea epirits, "upon an cotton

wnrMl." pin.
Mnt Ten I hers rfcttty for the most part distilled

serrits. which are specifically taxed, and the Pay
ment of the tax on which the law requires to be
rhown alter reotlKration as well as before, tnui re--

Yarding them as retaining: even after recti llcatton the
ericinai cnaracteT in wnicn iney were wien itoiiirn
nudergolrs that process. Halea ol auoh spirits br
rrotitur or wholesale dealer I do not retard as tax
able under Hectlon 4. Hale nf other article thns
specifically taxed, and thus retaining the character
in wnicn mey were taxed are nxewiso iree rrom iax;
but sales bv a recilner ot articles not thus sneolllcaliv
taxed, or not thus retaining their original cuaaa uer,
are taxable under Section 4 reierred to above. Hales
of at tides of ibis last class by a nbolesale dealer In
liquors are taxable It the dealer manufactures or pre.
pans Ibe articles for sals, or puts the same iid for
sale In nar.kaeea with his own name or trade-m'-k

ibere. A copy ot this letter will be sent to Mr.
ilcl'pvltt very respectfully,

(birred) F.. A. KO I.I. I MS Commissioner.
John W. Frazler, Ktiq,, Assessor first District,

ExODDS OF ThB DEMOCRACY TO NEW YoRK,
The rank and file of the Democracy of our city
are quite animated to-da- Their representa
tive organizations this afternoon depart for the
crreat Democratic sanhedrim in New York,
There were this morning large gatherings
arouna ine neauquarters of tue various clans.
All persons connected in whatsoever way with
the clubs were busy in making preparations for
IDis political nignt.

The strongest demonstration In Ueneral
Hancock's favor, as the Presidential nominee
or ine uonvention win ne raaue by tne Key-
stone Club. Folyard Degan marshals this host,
The members of this Club, bound for New
York, gathered In the hall of the Democrat lo
Headquarters, at Ninth and Arch streets, this
morning. Mere was gathered, too. all the nara
pbernalia with which they hope to awe their
Drotner delegates into concession lor their par-
ticular favorite.

A very elegant flag was then presented to the
delegation, comlnir from the Demo
cratic citizens of our city. It is of white silk.
lined with blue, which gives to the lorruer a
beautiful pearl-lik- e color. It Is 314 by i feet
lu size, and bears in its centre the arms of our
Ktate, surrounded with the words, "Keystone
Club of Pennsylvania," and "18(i8." At 12
o'clock, when nil the members hud assembled,
me nag was preBenieu Dy injuries Jjroose,
Keq., and was reoeived by Hon, Richard Vaux,
in behalfof the Club.

At 2 o'clock this P. M. the delegation, num-
bering ISO, and headed by MoClurg'a band, left
on a special train for New York. A large num
ber nnable to leave their avocations so soo- n-
will loin the clnb

The members were dressed in black suits and
military caps, each bearing badges oneasllver
lac simne oi a Keystone ana tne other a shield
Mr. Vanx. president of the organization, ao- -

companies it. While in New York they will be
tbe special guests of the Kmplre and one or two
otner uiuos. xne neaaquarters oi tne ciuo win
be at St. Cloud Hotel.

The Yonng Men's Keystone Club having
madeau their arrangements, win leave at thesame lime aa does the other Club.

The Democratic organization, known as the
Amerlcus Club, assembled to dnv at noon, at
their headquarters, Fifth and Walnut street,
prior to their departure to New York, where
tbey will take part In tbe National Democratic
Convention, which meets at one
o'clock. The excursionists were called to order,
When John coenran, lisq., preentea a naud
some banner to the Club. It is oomposed of
green velvet, on wnicn is inscrioeu, in raised
cold letters. "Amerlcus Club. Phlladelnhla."
The back is of yellow silk, on which Is printed
"Amerlcus Club, organized April 1, 167; Phila-deJpbla- ."

Hon. Bamuel J. Randall received the gift In
an appropriate address. The Club then formed
in Independence Square, and under the ruar- -

shalshlp of Mr. Randall, proceeded to Walnut
street wuarr, ana tooic vne ooat ior uamuen.

Svreleal Separatlom of tlie Siamese
Iwlsi, Cbauff and Hag.

The scientific world, and especially that por-
tion of it who have made the study of mealMuo
and surgery their profession, cannot fall to be
intensely interested in tbe fact which bs re
cently come to our knowledge, of the determi
nation of Chang and Eug, the Siamese twlnB,
to submit to a aurgloal operation for the pur-
pose of dissevering the wonderful link that has
so lone bound them together. Home forty
years ago these twins were introduced to the
notice oi ine oivnizea worm, naving oeen
brought to England from 81am in the year 1827
or 1828. by Captain Bunker, at present living lu
New York, and for a series of years they were
exhibited to the public at all the preat centresof
civilization. Having visueu America, they de-
termined to make this land their home. They
bought a valuable tract of land in North Caro-
lina, married two sisters, and settled down in the
ordinary routine of a farmer's dally life. Each
of them Is now the father of nine children. The
reason for their determination, at this late day,
to ct 11 In the art of snrgery to produce an entire
physical separation, is, that having reached
such an advanced age (fifty-nin- e years), they are
fearful that one may osoome me subjeot ofdis
ease, wnicn may prove iaiai to ootn. rue laie
resting question arises, What are the pioUa
buttles or a successful operation being per-
formed? It will be remembered in pursuing
these inquiries that thetwiosare held together
oy quite a massive link or thoroughly
normal and perfectly vitalized integu-
ment, some ten or twelve Inches in circum-
ference, situated near the vital organs, aud in
eltse pioximlty to the huart and lungs; aud the
connection is so intimate that each seems to be
thoroughly an orgenlr.ed portion of the other.
as much so as any of tho ordinary members of
a naturally eor.'.suluteu human body. Senait
tion, nervous impression, nieutal phenomena,
morbid, physical, and nervo-menl- condition-;- ,

all show a most perfect psychical unity in this
wonderful dual physical existence. The ques-
tion In regard to the result of an operation is no
new one, but soon after thetr first appearance
in London and Paris it excited tbe minds of the
foremost intellects in the suiylcal world. If we
rememberrlgbtly, the " I wins" were exhiblle I
before tlta Academy of Physicians and Surgeons
In Purls at that time lor the purpose ot ascer-
taining their opinion In regard to the proba-
bilities of a successful operation. The disagree-
ment in regard thereto we believe led to the
abandonment of the project. Has the science
of surgery so rapidly advanced thnt to-da-

successful results cru be promised when there
whs so much doubt a score or two of years Hijo?
We understand they contemplate vkdtlniz Paris
for tbe purpose of haviug the operation per-
formed. N. V, Tribune.

--

pVlTATlONS FOR WEDDINGS, PARTIES,
etc,, executed In a superior niauuer, by

DUEKA,
No. 1033 CIIKSN UT Street.

NOVELTIES IN Yv7 ED DING AND
PARTY INVITATIONS.

A flneedsorlmentof FItENOII PAPKR,
CROQUET of every variety,
PAPtrt AND ilNVJEI-OPK- stamped la color

ciatis,
JOHN I.INKltID,

No. 021 BPRINU OAKDHN Street,
61Sfraw2m Corner ot Linden street,

TN THK COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FORX THK CITY A 1) COUNTVOFfHIhADKhPHIA.Hannah O. Jobes, by her next frland, uidanularge, vs. Jacob Comly Jouea, March Term, lsiiS.No.. In Divorce.
To Jacob Ojiuly Jones, respondent. Please take

notice of a rule on ynu to show cause why a Idlvorce
a vinculo' matrimonii should not ba decreed la the
Bbovecase. lteturnable MONDAY. July 8, lsus, Ht
10 o'clock A. M. Personal service having failed on
aocount ef your absence.

KICK ARD LUDLOW.
H Attorney tm Libelant
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WASHINGTON.
ho Proceedings of Congress

To-da- y.
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Beaate.
WjkeniNBTON. July a. (Senator Welsh, of Florida,
resented a mrmoi lal anklnn an eivronrla'.lon o'

?:o,kjo for reopenhiRthe channel at tbe mouth of H.
obn Klver, l'lorlda. Kelerred to Uontmitlee on

(jlnlnis.
Mr. Hhrrmnn fOhlo) from the Finance Commbtee

reported the lax bill with atnendtucuia, UrUered tu
M . . t . .

rie ouerpa an uruur wnica wn iuiiifu, urn uu
Monday next, at 1 o'clock tbe tax bill aud the fuutl-ti,- u

hill shall be tbe siiet Ul order, and continue as
such frotu day to (lay until disposed of.

M-- . J'omeroy (Han.) cailea up tne mil to amnome
the PiiUmaster Ueneral to contract wlih theUoinnmr- -

clal Htaiu ISavlKtttliin Company, for carrying the
mails between New York and certain ports ot Kurope
at (lie suggestion oi Messrs l onuess tual ). au i
Morgan (N. Y ), who while approving of tbe proposal
tw carry the malls on A met lean vessels, had uotauLU- -
cieuiiy examinea iue out.

It was ibici ovr.
Mr. Morrill (Me.) called nn the House tolnt resolu

tion In relation lo tbe erection of a bridge lu Bum m
harbor Autborir.inK a comtulssioue irom tne War
and Navy Deiiartineuts to report a suitable pian tor a
bridge to Jii bioii, in accoraance wuu a out otsnea
by Ibe Massacbuseits Legislature. Moue to be built
wiinoui tne conpeui oi t;ougress.

Tbe joint resolution wes iiauaeu, ana goes w vae rrt- -
Bldent

Mr. joonson I na.i maae a motion mm wnen ine
Beuale udjouiu It be lo meet ou Monday next, to
morrow Fourth 01 July.

Mr. Kdmunds (Vt. loppusod the motion, desiring, he
aid. to have an important hill ot a political nature

considered It uot finished
rvi r. i Kan. i a'so o miuea it.
Messrs. Onness fuel.) and Fre lnghuysen (N j.)

urtred that the (lav should be thus nuuorej.
The motion was agreed to by a vote oi 2 a to 10.
Messrs, Anthony, O. le, Conkllng, Kdmunds, Har-

lan. Moirill (Me.). Morrill (Vl.). Morion. I'ouioroy.
and W llllams voting ua.

At me expiration oi the morning nour, tne special
order was taken up.

1 he iolnt resolution, excluding from tbe electoral
college votes ot the States lately in rebellion which
shall rot have been reorganized

Mr. Harlan (Iowa) moved to postpone, for tbe pur
pose of considering bills In relall n to the District of
Columbia, for which had been set apart by
resolution.

Agrted to 26 to 10.
Mr. Kdmnnos (Vt V In pursuance of an Intimation

bv him before the vote, noli lied the Heoate that he
considered the result oi the vote an Indication that
thebenatedid not desire to consider his J riul reso
lution, ana sain be wouia not can it up again.

Mr Crasln (N. ti.l. Introduced a bin to establish
the assimilated rank ot stall oUlcers ol the navy, lit)
frrl to ( nminl tti e on Naval AUairs.

ThR nrnceeded to the cons deration Of the
hill reported from the Committee on the D.strict of
LOltimhia.

House of Representatives.
Continued from ticcond Million.
It provides for granting to the company 410 feet

sqnaie ot a public reservation oetweea Virglul
ftT.nnp nua tin, (;anal.

M r. Hinds (Aik ) presented a memorial of the Con
stitutional convention or Arannsai i r inn puonc
salk of the llolHuririBH reservation la Arkansas.

Mr. wamuiirne (.inu , iroraine i;otnmut?e on axiit- -
tary Aiiairs, reportea tue oiu in reiauuB to auoitmnai
Dounttep, ana asicea itiuv ii no put upon in passage.

After some discussion the bill was passed.
It provides thai when a soldier's dlscba-g- e states

that be is diachargel hy reason ol expiration of his
term of service, he shall be held to have compiled
with the lull term of his enllatment aad entitled to
bcnniy accordingly.

The Hen.nid aenilun nrovldea that tbe prohibition
of additional bounty to any soldier who has bartered,
sold, asslgusd, transferred, loaned, exchanged, or
gv( in away bis final discbarge papers, or interest in
bounty shall not apply tn cases where the full
Amount ol bounty baa been advanced bv (states, conn
ties, or towns, lo the soldier or hi family, but that
tbe state, county, or town snail De entitled to it.

Tbe third section provides that tbe widow, minor
children, and parents of any soldier who died alt-- r
belnar honorably dlseharged, shall be entitled lo
receive the alditfonl bounty.

Mr. cohb (Wis.) gave notice that he would at the
first onnortUDttv rcuort from tbe Comml lee of Claims
the bill to construe the third section of the act of
August 0, 18B1, to Increase the pay ot privates, so that
every private man ne euntiea to ine araonnt. or f imi,
provided by general orders of May 4 aud May a
1W1. '

Mr. Garfield (Ohio), from the Committee on Mili
tary Allaire, reported the bill providing for the sale
or a riortiou or tue j oriuratiui military reservation
In M lclilean. Passed.

Mr. Paine (Wb lor Mr. Boutwell (Mass ) reported
from tbe Keconstructinu Committee tbe bill for the
removal of certain ditabillt es from persons untried.
Tbe bill and report were ordered to be printed audx rommltled.

Tbe Senate's amendments to the Civil Appropria-
tion bill were, on motion of Mr. Washburne (111.1.
ordered to be printed ai.d referred to the Committee
on Appropriations.

The Home went Into Committee of the Whole on
the Hta e of the Union, Mr. Wilson, of Iotra, In the
chair, aud returned tne consideration of theSnnati
amtDdu-ent- s to tbe Legislative, .Executive, and Ju
iliclal A nnrnnrlatlon bi l.

Mr. Mcorebmd (Pa.) remarked that when he ret
roiled some days ago. by order ot the Commltteeo
Wajs and MeuLS. a tarlll bill, he gave notloe that he
would move In committee ol the wbole lhat all other
bills be laid aside lor tbe purpose of taking it up. As
tbe House was very thin he would nut d j so,
but he gave notice that on Monday he wouM move to
lay as de all hills lor the purpose of taking up tb
Tariff bill.

21 r. Washburne (TU.) said be was glad the gentle
men baa given mat notice, bo mere mignt. oe a tun
houae, and that It might be consiaereu a test iuestl n
as to wheihtr or not the House would take up and
consider the tariff bill.

Mr. HLevens (Pa.) remarked that the vote could
hardly be ccrsiaered a test . He himself
was lor a lurill' bill, but he would not vote to Dost- -
pene her bids.

Mr. Moorlied. I have given the notice. Before
going lino committee, an arrangement was made by
uuauiuious eounent, that quxetious should be decided
by a simp le majority vote, even though there should
not be a tiDoi nm voting.

The Heuate amendment to repeal tbe laws autho-ilzingth- e

publication ot the debates of Oongrs) in
tho Ulobe., and to invite pr ipnsals for tue public ttlnn
of the auual proceedings and debates, was the first
matter to Le disposed of, the question being on Mr.
Donnelly's amendmtnt to It. that the proceedings be
published at the Congressional prln lug otlitse, tne re-
ports to be furnished by the reporters of eaoi House,

The amendment of Mr. Donnelly was rejected, aad
the f ei ate amendment concurred In.

The next aaiondmont was in reference to Qovern-men- t
ad vf r i it em "nts in Washington papers, to pay

for only such as wete ordered by the proper head of
a department,

Tbe Committee on Appropriations reoommended
a fiibsiluite for tbe beuale amendment, providing
that i lie Government advertisements shall be pub-
lished In tue uewspxpers anttiurlzed by law, aud lhat
no publication appi-rtalnin-g directly to any one
btate, District, or '1 errliory , shall bo irausterred aud
paid lor lu any other htale D strict, or Territory.

The iubsitiuie was at reed to, and tbe Senate
amend meut as so amended was concurred iu.

The e amendment increasing the salaries of
the Comptrollers of the Treasury, the auditors, and
oilier oilicers, was in, w ith the under-
standing that the subject would be arranged In a
Committee ot Couleruuce.

'1 be Benatu amei dmeut dlrr cling that no statuary,
paintings, or any oilier articles, the property of pri-
vate Individuals, shall hereafter be allowed to bd
exhibited In the Hotuuda it anv other portion of the
( apliol bulldlr g.wns amended by directing the Super-
intendent of Public Buildings to remove all such
articles now in the Capitol.

iMr. Kelsry propost-- tliat no such work should be
allowed to be made In any room In the capital, re-
making that his proprsllion was aimed at Clark
M Ills, who had gone 8outh during the Rcliolilun, aud
oilerfd to cnRt brans cannon tor ibe llebels.

Mr. Kelxey's proposlt on was rijecied, and the
Benute amenomeiit as amended was concurred lu.

Ti e bill was then laid aside, to be reported to the
House, and the committee procen'Jed to the cOUMlda-rutio- n

of the Deficiency bid.
On motion of Mr. Hopkins an aoproprlatlm of

(5d oiu was Inserted for a fulled Stales Court Houae
and jVob' !lic building at Madison. Wis.

jU moilon of Mr. Hunm.au appropr'ation oft'onco
was Inset-le- tor a bulla ng 'or tue Post (JlMcj and
United btat.s Court at Cairo III.

The P oviso continuing the comml-slo- on a site
for ib New York Post 1)01 e was struck o it.

Mr. moved an amendment lo pay tio
civil employes ol iheCioveranientai Washington ad-
ditional comt eni et'on for lue year ending June aa,
HiiiH, at the fdllowlug rates:

To lliose whose animal compensation does rot ex-cfi-

iw, 15 pur ceut. ou the amount of courpeu- -

saticn.
To those whooe annual comooisatlon does not ex

ceed imi, but does excee I !4u0, Uiia per cent.
To ihose whoe am m.l ciontiHiisailou 10-- a uot ex-ne- o

ion. but dx exceed tinuo. 10 percent,
Ki tVrrlng to Mr. Ureelei's efr.irl to defeat th JW per

cent, propos Hon OTe weeks ago, Mr, tttevenssalu
thai a senre-ero- tiom Now York had come to Wash-l- u

Ion. crosueU over ibe citv one night and the nxt
day llieie was a seol'erlng of the it lends of that mea-
sure like toe anteinpoi of the mountain, and the
scarf crow wont home li-l-a mplmnt. This prono.nlon,
he Bld, wnuld appropriate less than a third of what
had been proposed lu Ibe other measure. He had put
It so small, so that there could he no objection to
u' low leg that plt'ance to p or clerks. Uu bad ex
ami) ed u list of tbem, aud found that three lourlus
oi ibex unloi t'lnatB men were married.

IVr. Poland (Vt.) moved to tuclude the members of
the Metropolitan Police.

1M easts, iiialue and Ingersoll claimed that that was
right.

The amendment was rejected.
Mr. Mulllns (Tenn.) proposed that there should be

paid back to every tax payer 2n per sent, ot wbatthey
had paid during the year. He argued against Mr.
bteveui' proposition, saying that tnose otnoea could
ail be tilled by nerioui who would he evutsnt Willi the
present rale w couiiyenaatlwu,
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PR0H THE CAPITAL.

Amendments to tho Tax Bill
--Butler's Impeach-

ment lieport.

Philadelphia Manufacturers Be
fore the Congressional

Committee.

Bte., Kte Its., Kt Ete., Ut:

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Despatch la The Evening Telegraph.
Wabhikoton, July 3.

PblUdelpbl Maanfictunri aad tbevat mil.
A committee of prominent whisky dealers

from Philadelphia appeared before the Senate
Finance Committee to-da- aud urged an
amendment to tbe tax bill relative to the time
Allowed for tbe withdrawal of whisky In bond.
The House bad fixed the time at six months,
but tbe Senate committee hndrextended It to
one year. Tbla Is one of the important amend-
ments to tbe bill.
Delegate to tbe New York Convention,
A very large train left here to day, filled with

delegates and visitors to the Mew York Con-
vention,

Butler's Impeachment Report
has been delayed by some changes submitted
by the members of the Investigating Commit-
tee this morning. He will try to get 11 In to-

day, but It will be at a late hour.
XUo Fourth.

The Departments here will be closed to-

morrow.
Both Honscs have agreed to adjourn, and

business will be suspended.
The Tax Bill.

Despatch to tlte Associated Press.
Washington, July 8. The House whisky,

tobacco, and bank tax bill was to-da- y repot ted
from the Heoate Committee on Fluanue, with
numerous amendments. The sections reluting
to banks and bankers are stricken out. No
changes are proposed In the taxes on whisky
and tobacco. Tbe time for taklug spirits from
tiouded warehouses Is extended from six to
twelve mouths. The House provision for the
exportation of alcohol aud rum is stricken out,
and anew section substituted requiring the
payment of the drawback at the time of ship-
ment, after clearance, the bonds to be retained
until It ia actually shown that the alcohol or
rum bas actually arrived at the place of desti-
nation, the certificate of the Consul being re-
quired for that purpose. The license taxes on
wholesale dealers nnd retailers are stricken out,
tt ns leaving in foree the existing laws.

The use of bonded warehouses at the manu-
factories of tobacco is regulated so that tobacco
cannot be removed frotu the place of manufac-
ture until tbe tax is paid. It is also provided
tbat it shall be removed at onoe from the export
warehouse to wnicn it is nrst sent. Acoording
to tbe Uonse bill, tobacco may be sent from
the manufactory to an export warehouse only
to be exported, Dot ine tsejaie amendment pro-
vides tbat If the manufaotuier does not choose
to export It he can withdraw It for a home
maiket. Another amendment changes the
number of Inspectors to twenty, aud the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue Is to desig-
nate tfaslr territorial districts. (The House bill
provides for sixty Inspectors, or one for each
judicial district.) TheHt-nal- report provides for
fifty special agents, to be employed durlDg the
pleasure of tbe Commissioner of Internal
Kevenue.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-BA- Y.

Special Despatch to The Evening Teleqraph.
Baltimkob, July 8. A nnmberof prominent

professional gentlemen, merchants, manufac-
turers, and others, held a meeting at the Eataw
House, last night, Robert Klrkland presiding,
and determined to give Heverdy Johnson a
grand complimentary entertainment before he
departs on his ministerial mission. It will be a
magnificent affair.

Thousands are going to New York. There is
intense anxiety to hear from there at all times.

will be an entire holiday. An
unusual number of excursions, etc., will take
place,

Tbe weather is very Uot. Business is dull,
and news is scarce

From New Hampshire.
Concobd, July 3 The Governor bas vetoed

tbe bill repealing the usury law. lie thinks its
introduction unfortnnateat this time, when the
Btate, counties, aud towns owe an aggregate of
; 11,000,000, and pay an annual interest of $ii50,000
This is his first veto. The Legisloture will pro-
bably adjourn

Arrival of a Steamer.
New York, July 3. Arrived steamship Co-

lumbia, from Havana.
Markets by Telegraph.

Nkw York, July 8. mocks active. Chicago and
Rock island, lot.V, Keadliig.vov, CauiouCoajpttuy,4S'3;
trie, u; Cleveland aud Toledo, t lewlaud aud
Pittsburg, D7: Pittnbtirg and Fort Wayne, 1(19;
Michigan Central, 117, Michigan Boutli-r- u, SI1,
Mew York Central, lai: Illinois Ceutral, lb7j; Cum-
berland preferred, HI;,: Virginia 6s, 6: Mis-
souri 6s, 91; 11 udaon river. l:i!j; (J. 8. IRsJ 11

do. 1864. no,5,: do. lffl, 1111,: new issue, losioi?,;
KMCs, Kie.7,': IOb;, Oold, UUii, Mouuy, un-
changed. Kxchange, 1I0'

14 kw Vobk, July 8. Cotton firm at 82s. Flour dull
and declining, market without dec ded change; subs
ol 4(00 bariels. Wueat dull and declining. Corn
active and idvanced Himtiv; gams ol ti.wo bushels
mixed Wrstern at ti (rarus. l"ts eotive an t

2c ; sales of 6B.00I bushels Western. Hii'iii)HI a'c.
Beet quiet, f ork heavy; ne Mens, !7

Lard quiet. Ham, lB'ttil' ?c. Whlukv quiet.
Haltimohk. July . .Business will be suspended to-

morrow. Cotton firm; middling. W. Flour qiilet;
prices nominal. Wheat dull; nnlte, 12 26(4)2 11; red,

jro 2 4ii. l orn firm: white, II'IihTsI 15. Oats dull ami
tiuchanxid. Rye dull at (I'd (ii.i'iS. Pork quiet ao I

iiDoliengi d. Bacon less active aud unchanged. Laid
dull aad unchanged.

Hew York Stock Huotatloas, 4 P. XI,
Received by telegraph from Ulendinnlng 4

niocJL isiOK.er.r o. m a. x niru street.
N. Y. Cent. H l,ll:!4 Chi. and It. I. K 105
N. Y. and E. H 7u I'ittH. K.W.aud Chi.
Ph. and ltea.it 7 Il.lt 10fl'4
Mich.M. and N.I. K. 91 Pao. Mail Hh'pCo... VS)4
Cl( v. & FiltNb'g It.. 87 West. Union Tol.... 8P4
Chi. and N.W. com 77! Oold imjl
Chi. and N.W. pref. 81 M Market steady.

Hearings at thb Central Station.
William H. Johnson was arraigned before Alderman
Beitlar, charged with the robbery of an expred)
ofllce.

Aaron Ivers testllled he went to the West Jersey
Fx press Company s road to ilglit up uumu'.upHv
night and found the crates brokuu open. He pickea
up some clothes aud a book with a note ot huud
iu it. peaenns, a geconl-han- d dealer In clothes,
IdeiuifUd the coat fi.uud as ore he sold to Johnson,

littertlve Krauklln tesifled the prisoner bad
acknowledged the note of hand, field In 11500 bail
10 answer.

Lorau Wilson was charged with being Implicated Ii
the buud robbery ou Montr.se street souid week
since .

Hannah McKsy. Nn. 120 Ctulstla'' street, testified
she was in hor front bed rooui on the aOernoun A4 r.
Zahrlskle lost h's bonds, aud aha saw sevrl ne sons
111 the Mfei i; two. of whom the aeiendaut wa one,
wwnt back; she went lo her batn-roo- m aud saw Iheai
Jump i vhi he f'etice anil go in the house.

Jltld in 7t,00 toanser at Court.

C. & As PEQUICWOT,
(ianofaotnrers of WATCH CASKS, and Dealeri

In American and Imported

WATCHES,
Ne. U Bonth BIXTfX Street,

I eirptctba Jrf(V"tforVi Ifo, it & lUfCU titrm.
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The Pennsylvania Delegation.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Nkw York, July 8. The Pennsylvania Dole
gallon bas just resolved to go for Paoker.
Judge Campbell Is very prominent In tbla
movement, L. L. Hemak sees great dtfllonlty
In so many States hiring candidates. He is for
harmony. Governor Seymour declines noml
nation, and will not commit himself for any
one else.

FORTIETH COHGRES SEC0HD SESSION.

House of KcpreaeaUatlves.
Continued from our Fourth Edition.

Mr Hpauldlna (Ohio), snciested to Mr. Mulllns tvat
bo should itstoie the .o(ju added 10 his salary at amen, ber,

Mr. Mulllns declined on the ground tbat tbe salary
Of the members was flmd by lavv,

W r. Stfver.s asked Mr. Mulllns how he reconciled
tonlmseli drawing pay ior months before be was
elected

Mr. Mulllns said he did It bv virtue of a taw. He
never naked an thing ranro than the law gave.

Mr. (Stevens remarked that the gentleman from
Tentieisee profiled by an unjust law, but begrudged
a lair allowance to poor he piess people with large
families.

M r. Kla (N. IT.) moved to amend by extending the
additional pay to persons who-- salaries ere below

2(io. He spoke pari htilnrly In favor of extending It
to the employes at tbe public prlutlug office. u

THE SOUTH STKEKT It III DUE CASE.

Opinion of the Supreme Court Refusing
to Knjuln Its Construction.

Tbe following are material portions of the
opinion given yesterday in the Supreme Court
by Justice Head, In tbo case of the City vs
Field et al., affirming the decree of tbe Court aj
nisi prius, by which an injunction restraining
tbe construction of the South Street Bridge was
refused:

The whole g power of the Btate Is com-
mitted to the Legislature will) cer'ain restrictions and
linil'atlons Itui.nsetl on thai body by the Constitution. '

ludepemieut of ihtse limitations the legislative power
lasnpreme wltlnu lis proper sphere.

In the exercise or this power the Legislature havedug canals, built bridges aud railroads, aud paid for
tbem by money raited by loans and taxation. Thispower is Indlspu, able, and upon Its constitutionality
depends our laige (State debt. Tbe Legislature oould
undoubtedly bnlld thin bridge, over a navigable river,at Sou Hi street and pay tor It by moneys proceeding
from loans or taxes, aud In doing It they might em-
ploy commissioners to erect it This must be con-
ceded, aud II Is but one step further, to Impose tbe
cost 01 erection ou the city and county, throng 11 which
trie river passes and emuties itsll Into the Delaware,
aud Remus which the bri.ige Is thrown, connecting theeast and west banks of tbe fc'chuylklll, upon whichPhiladelphia Is built.

It ieco.ies lu fact a bridge of ne enltr, connecting
two growing portions ot tbe city, and forming a part
of a continuous highway frmu ibe Delaware toihe
remotest parts of West Philadelphia. Tne city hasan area of cue hundred 11 nf tinny square miles, andeight hundred thousand souls and the question Is.
raiiiioi theistate place tue cost of this great publicImprovement upon a locality and a population
directly benefl'teu by it? Tuis does not appear to
adm t of arguuieut, lor tbe mere statement otitissufficient.

But we are not wanting in direct authority npon
this point, in Thomas vn. Leland. 24 Wendell, 85, It
was held tbat an act of Ibe Legislature Imposing a
tax upon a local dlsirlct ot tbe slate, In reference to a
putiiic lmnrovemeut, Midi as a caual, Is valid aud con-
stitutional, notwithstanding that previous to the
passage or such act a uumoer of Individuals of such
district bad entered Into a boud 10 the elate, by which
they bound tin mselvea to nay the whole expense of
the Improvement, la answer tj some obnctlous,
Mr. Justice Coweu says: "But the argu-nen- t

proves quite too nnicli. it would go to cut ofT '

eutlrely many acknowledged powers of taxation;
sufli as that which rinfes money to relieve tbepoor, or tstAb'ljh and keep on toot common
schools, to build bridges or work the highway,
it coufounds two distinct legislative powers: aBlmple power of laxai Imu with Die power of taking
private iroperty for putilla use. Tne former actsupon cinaiunltles, aud may be exerted in favor of
a" y object which the Le. Mature shall deem for thepublic benefit. A tax to build a lunatic asylum may
tie mentioned as one ins ani'e. I' the power to Im-
pose sii' h a tax were lo be re. ted on th ground of
Individual pecuniary benefits to eaoh one who snoutd
be railed on to tomrlhulx. It Is (pipe obvious that Itvontd not be maintaluod for a moment. Yet whowon id doubt that such might be imposed on a localcommunity, a counu or even a town T I admit tbatthis power of taxation may be abused? but Its exer
cise cannot be Judlclous'y restrained so long as idsreferrabie to H e taxing power."

The tame docirli e is laid down In Norwich vs.
f'ooutv Cummisploners of Hampshire .is 1'ickerlng,
fin, and Hlrgham & Utili ty Budge and Turnpike
Corporation v. County ot Koriulk, 8 Allen DM. 'Ithas been the practice ' tays C J tsnaw, 'from the
ear. Ii-- tmes to rharre the cost of certain large ex-
pensive bridges. In whole or lu part, upon counties;
and it Is Imuo. slble to cieuy the equity ot these pro-VIh'-oi

a "
1 be set before us imposes tbe er st nf erecting this

bridge upon the couuiy of Philadelphia, ami themoney to be raised hy a loan created by the rs,

and to be deposited with the Treasureror the 1 liy of Philadelphia, to be checked out by the
ofllcers ot the Commtision, and expended on the
construction of tbe bridge, liy the fourth section
the Councils are to provide for the urlnolpal and in-
terest of this debt, which (bus will O' coma part of
Ibe tlly debt. In King & Ross vs. the City of Brook-
lyn, I'i Marlon's, ij'27 we And a Bimilur statute In New
Ycrk for widening Fourih avenue, in Brooklyn, by
a Hoard of Coniinbslni ers. ibe difference being tbatthectty.and not the Commisaioueis, were to issue
the IjoiiCs.

Tbe object of this act Ii to build a free bridge over
the Heluiylklll at the cost of the County. All (he pre-
sent brlcgt b over that liver, from the Girard avenue
bridge to its n outh, are free, and Ihey have been
made so wholly or partially at the cost of thecounty.

A U the bridges from tbe Falls to the month of the
Pcbuyiklll are free, exoptiug the Peters' ;lsland aud
the railroad nrldges of the (Hiuueetlrg Hailroad and
P. nr.sj lvaola Kullroad, und have been made so at a
VPry heavy expense to the county ot Plilladelphla.
whether culled by lhat name or its present name of
the city of Philadelphia.

Hy an art to authorize the erection of a free bridge
over the river bchuyiklll at smith street. In the city
ol Philadelphia, passed May 16 l8i, the Councils of
the i lly wei e aiiluorizcd aud requ red to erect a good
and substantial bridge over tbe river tichuylklli, at
or opposite 10 Smith sir. et, at a cost not lo exceed
two hundred and tilty thousand dollars: provided tor
by a loan to be ratstd an therein diies.ed, said bridge
t' be free, and to be kept lu repair, lighted, watched,
slUrtd, remodeled or r.newed. If necessary, at theproper ( OBie aud charges ot the city ot Philadelphia.

Txe city having tuken nn ucilou under this law,
a supplement to It wan passed the 6th ef April, 1HM8,

appinullug commisslot.ers to build the bridge, with
authoiiiy to create a loan nut exceeding six hundred
Ihotita id dollars, payable by the city of Philadelphia.
After fu rider cppuailitin by Councils, the Legislature,
ou Die illi ot A pi ii, 18 7, prtsed a lurcher fcupplement
In. king it Hie duly of the Chief Knelneer and Hur-ey-

ot the oily to direct the building of tbe bridge
until r tliepiipervihtori and control of tliecontnlssl

. The bridge was to have asufticlent and coove-me-

draw for masled vessels, and o defray this
uoditlmial expense, the rommlssloners are autho-rize- o

to create un additional loan of two hundred
thousand dollars tbe loans to be at six percent.,
auu paytiblu by the illy In forty years, ami tbe pro-ceui- is

paid to the City Treasurer. Tbe Councils are-t-
provide fur tbe pitymetit of the interest and a

sinking fund to extinguish the principal lo forty
years. 1 he Mayor, thu Pn Bldents of Councils, and
other icrilleuieu are created additional Co in mi --

Sinners.
The Councils eonteat the cons' Itutlona'lty of these

auis, aud, under a resoliiiinn of (hoHo bodies the City
huB tiled tills bin 10 test that question, and

has niiide a very learned and elaborate argument, to
show that these laws are violations of tbe Constitu-
tion, ann thnt his c urt .und 10 enjoin the erec-
tion of the bridge as directed by those acti.

"It will not h rteubd," bh Id Judge Woodward,
"thai. Ibe Legislalure may rule over the Hcouylkill by
whatever hgeucy Is most satisfactory. Moroinlt be
dunbirdthuta subsnjuenlly upp il.iteil special agent
sin ir-fd- s aud hIhii bcs a previously appointed
general agent, aud Hits without expresi words,
( eclaratnry ol the 11 lent ion lo auhtultute. Couu-- s

1 invoke those prlnciph s of s'rlcl construction
which apnly to grains to private corporations,
as it ibe city ol Philadelphia were a bridge
company claiming a valuable 111

OeroyHiiKn of Hie ptihiiu rights; hut (lit
11111,1 be manliest that Ih s Is uot a caau for the

01 tboie priuclpl.-s- . 'I'no city la not a pri-
vate but a tn 11 '1 10 pal corporation, aud is todertve no
profits wiiuk ver irom ti e bridge, tor It is to he a
lie- -, und not a 11 I be CUV. like the Ouuiy
( oiu ui'i-bl-i ners. are a sepctcd agency lor carrying,
bin H e purpose or the l. glslature is lobrldge theStijiivlkll f r the hefn 01 ail tne people of tne
CoiuuHiiiWt Blih." ( Wrights: 212.)

i bis Is sirlctly applic tblH in tbe pressnt case; the
city dtrllui d the tigenoy. and a special agent is ap-
pointed to do what sue nus reluted to perform, Tue
l.tgitdulure. In the legltiuiaie exercise of her power,
has Impost d the coBt or bridging the river ai she has
dune helore, on the coiiUij iim preiient chy. "The
only Inierest luvived is the public lmeiest, and no
oihi r Is concerned iu their (municipal corn 'rations)
( renin n, cuntlniiante, uMeratiuu nr reuewal. The
nutnie and opetutiu.i ' f these corporailons repudiate
the idea nf vented rlghls." "Wo know or no vested
rln hts if nollllcal imw.r lu anv citizen nr t.,n .full I.
n-ii- except iliobo confened by the Constitution." (13
Wnidell 8 7 )

Tbe corporation of fie clt can he changed, alteredor repeu'ed by the Legislature, aud It would be a sin-
gular anom-l- y If that body could not, by lie own olli.
tera, erect a bridge over a navigsble liver, which Isrerialnly not a duly of a clfy, unless required by the
sovereign power of the btate, and put tue cost en thecliy.

Our opinion, therefore Is thai those acts are oenstl-tullon-al

aud must be obeyed.
Tbe decree Is affl'mtd, aad appeal dismissed at the

reit ol the appellants.


